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Mass., Dr. Irvinig .2. Snow, Secretary, Buffalo, N.Y., wvas ap-
pointed to urge the various state and municipal healtIi authori-
ties to take up tlue ivork of investigation of the varlous foci (if
epidemie poliomyelitis, to study i1s epideiniology, and to instrur.t
the public that the disease is at least mnildly communicable.

Respectfully yours,
R0OBERT W. LOVETT, M.LD., iPresident,

Committee on Polioinyelitis, Aancrican Orthopedie and
iPediatrie Societies.

IRVIN"G M. SNOW%, M.LD.. Secretary,
476 Franklin St., Buffalo, N.Y.

*THiE USE 0F GRAPE JUICE IN THE SICK IRO0M

There are perhaps few physicians who lhave not £requently
been at a loss as fo the bc--t kind of diet to be adopted in cases of
typhoid fever, gastrie inflammation and sinilar diseases. It is
frequently very puzzling to know just whiat wvill agrce with sucli
a patient best, c-speCia;ly in gastritis and- other conditions wliere
w7'nIiting iq a priniinent syrnptom. There area largreinumber of
people who cannDt digest miilkz in any forin. In several parts of
(Cerma-ny and Austria, cf rment years, "Grape Cure" estab-
lishmiients hiave teen open.ed for tlie treatiiient of just suclu cases,
and, judging from statistics, this forni. of treatment lias beeni
most suceess'iil. Grape Juice, whien properly made, wifll be found
to be an e-':ceedinigly effective fori of diet in rnany cases. It is
inildly stirnulating in charaeter, nourishing and palatable. Whei,
adr-nini.stered iced, it w-lt be found iiiost refreshing, and is found
thiat many patients wvilI improve wlhen Led upon no other fornm
of diet.

A grape juice th-at lias reccntly been piaced. upon the inarket,
and whicli will be found to be absolutely pure andl in no w'ay
fortified -%vith alcohiol, is that bottled at Wi..iona, Ontario, by E.
D. Smnith. The mnanufacturer is anxious to bring- his grape juice
uinder the immiediate notice of the miedical profession gen.eralb,
thronighout this countç>- and physiciaii are respectfully re-
quested to qpecify this particular brand when ordering for
patients. It eau be procured at aliiost auiy drug store or direct
fromn th. icanufacturer.
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